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Improvement Of Land Act 1864
1864 CHAPTER 114 27 and 28 Vict

Charges for improvements

59 Grantee to have charge for principle money from time to time unrepaid, with
priority over other incumbrances.

From the date of the absolute order, the grantee thereof, and his executors,
administrators, successors, and assigns, shall have a charge on the lands therein
comprised for the principal money from time to time remaining undischarged, by
payment of the rentcharge, with interest, at the rates in the several cases herein-
before respectively expressed, and such charge shall have priority over every other
then existing and future charge and incumbrance affecting such lands or estates and
interests respectively, whether created under the powers of any Act of Parliament or
otherwise, except quit rent, Crown rents, chief rents, feu duties, ground annuals, and
other charges incident to tenure, tithe commutation rentcharges and teinds, charges
created or to be created under any Act authorizing advances of public money for the
improvement of land, and any charges created under this Act or charges of prior date
created under any other existing Act of Parliament authorizing the charging of lands
with the expense of and incident to their improvement: Provided that in case a part
only of the land charged is subject to a mortgage or other incumbrance, the charge
created under the authority of this Act shall have priority over the mortgage or other
incumbrance only to the extent of a due proportion of such charge, when and so soon as
the same shall be ascertained under and pursuant to the sixty-sixth section of this Act.

Modifications etc. (not altering text)
C1 S. 59 extended by Church of Scotland (Property and Endowments) Act 1925 (c. 33), s. 47(3)
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